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Branigan obs ir. yy. Sullivan: oy adie Mere Wea, Tpanisanss WA ee , ae (oboe Me. Xe Moo Raunach “TFQUEST UNDER “DHE “PUBLIC. Voourl : 
Goble  NEORMATION ACT FOR RECORDS CONTAINED IN THE FILES or THE FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Pfu. - This: recommends (1) advising: stice Departs ent; bee Yeply to its letter. 10/3/6S, that ve interpose no objec ti ion: “ts its furnishing to Paul L,Y Hoch a Arad copy of the ent or ae : Corliss Lamont pamphlet “The Crime Against Cuba," which is |Angour New Orleans files, and (2) furnishing the Departaent with a Xerox copy of this pamphlet upoa receipt froin Our Bee, Orleans OEE Ee 

aos Hoch is from Berkeley, California’ 2/65 demonstrated an interest in the assassination of. Presidents Kennedy. In 6/06 he: identified himself to « Bureau re prese: aS 3 student at the Univers ty of Cal ifornia, _ Berkeley, 

BASE SES The document; which. is the sibject et: Host Ty cir aes inquir; (9/16/69 lett ter) to the Attorney General, iso 10-pace pacphlict entitled "The Crime Against Cuba" ie Corliss Lemont, vas obteined by Special Agent John Quigley. a tothe tise: Auigley . interviewed Oswald in the New Orleans jail ia 8/63. Soocdal Affent, Quigley placed this pamphiet in the New Orleans Yile on Oswald, a and it is still there. Oswald possessed @ number of cupies of gi this same pamphlet, “and 21 of the recoveredg frum hix. pos sscssis : after the assass ‘ination, are in the Avechives with the Warren. . Comission. material. The copy which Snecial Ayent Quigley Oltainzd ls identical jn all respects with Commi ission: Exhibit $120, available to the public. The Department sent Hoch a pz Copy of Exhibit 3120 on 8/19/69 and advised tim it in alt respects to the pamphlet 
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Ja his ietter to the. Attorney: General, sJiock Abas access to the pamphlet which Quigley Obtained from Or nay expressed a part..cular interest in pages 1, S58, 39, and 49, its letter, the Department requests our vain sae to whet not it should furnish moh ACrOX copies sof tbe 
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“Moot wd tes A the ace “the: Attorney General of "sone 
relationship between" Oswald and the FBI, There Was ho’ such relationship, and the Warren Co: mission Chorough Ly explored this. Thea Department has already told. Hock thatet Pamphiet Quigley obtedued is identical with Commission Exhibit ‘Sl2C- and has sent Hoch a Xerox of this exhibit. There exists no reason for not x sending Hoch a Xerox ‘of the autire panphlet which Quigley obtained. Whether or not this will satis fy is doubt ful, but we have nothing to Aide, | . 

paragraph ‘of -his AGL LE Sort of special and hidden 

Attached for “approval is”: . ‘we have no objection to its GA 
pamphlet which Quigley obtained, 
phonically instructed to- submit a Nerox copy of the pamphlet. and this will be. furnished to the ‘Depart bmert.when it is rece ived at the Bureau, Department's file in this matter returned to it With Icttéer, — eg mo fo 

letter ’to: Departmen ‘ 
a Xerox of the ving Hoch - 
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